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Another Domiant to the Pole
There still seems to be consid-

erable doubt as to who discov-
ered the North Pole. Dr. Cook
claims he is the genuine article
and Commander Peary says
that Cook is an impostor, and
that he is the only white man

that ever reached the famous
point. Dr. James L. Bolt of
this city, believes that Dr. Cook
is the real explorer, not merely
because he is a physician, but as

Dr. Bolt states, no one but a

physician could take .the exact
temperature of the pole, and
he is satisfied Dr. Cook discover-
ed the North Pole becase there
has been no evidence submitted
to show where the pole cont-ined
the slightest symptons of fever.
But Dr. Bolt like a great many
others-patriotic and true
American citizens-interested in
science, decided th-tt the best
way to rid one's mind of any
doubt would be by making a

personal trip to the litigated
point, and immediately harness-
ed up his faithful old horse
"Jim" and started in pursuit of
the Big Stick.

Dr. bolt received the follow-
ing wireless:
"Dr. J. L. Bolt;
"North Pole-Glassy Mount-

ain, S. C.
"Congratulations. I am shy

a bailiff's staff. Please bring
piece of pole large enough for
same. R. R.'Roark,

Sheriff, Pickens County".
Dr. Bolt, after an absence of

several days, returned to Pick-
ens, with the following state-
ment: "1 have discovered the
pole myself, and I want to refute
Commander Peary's statement
that he is the only white man
that has ever reached the pole,
because when I got there I found
Claud Hester, with a pack of
hounds watching a possum
perched on the end of the pole,
and when he saw me he wanted
to know whether the Pickens
Railroad had made a change in
their schedule, because he had
been waiting on a train for five
hours." Dr. Bolt says he dis-
covered the pole with a thermo-
meter and a prohibition flag.
He inquired of Claud whether
he had come across the much
discussed American flag, and
Claud said he saw a flag there
but could not say who put it
there, and when Dr. Bolt ques-
tioned Claud as to what disposi-jtion he made of same, Claud
informed him that he had one
hound .'of foriegn extraction in
the pack and in order to retain
harmonious relationship with
the others who were American
born, he naturalized the hound
-a.f foreign extraction by making
himu eat the American FIaer.

Since Dr. B's. return to Pick-
ens his time has been so much
engaged in preparing himself to
Conlsine the world and Pickens
that he is the real and genuine
discoverer-.that he hasnot been
able to talk at length to his
friends.
Dr. J. L. Bolt:
North Pole Hotel:
How mnuch land could you

spare for building lots?
J. F. Harris.

Dr. Bolt informed the State
Dept. of his marvellous succes,
and to know what disposition,
should be made of the Pole.
Dr. 3. L. Bolt,
North Pole Arsenal.
Congratulations. We have

no title in the Pole. It is yours.
W. H. Taft.

Since the receipt of the Presi-
dent's wireless Dr. Bolt seeim
to think it would be impruder
to let the Pole remain there lb
cause some one may molest
and therefore he is getting u

i-togo and help him b
aun isi; to Pickens.
S"amp-.;~gentlemer
& u do yUL winl Ay B. C

inson, A. M. Morris, Bill Jeanes,
Claud Hester, Dr. J. L. Valley,
B. B. Laboon. i
Claud Hester seems to think

Dr. Bolt has made a mistake be-
cause he never saw any pole
cats while there, and if he was E
at the Pole there is no reason e

why pole cats should not be P
there. Claud is a member of sl
the party however, and states, I
that in his opinion the road by tl
Glassy Mountain would be the
shortest rout to same. Dr. Bolt
cannot be convinced that Rocky
Bottom is not the nearest route S

to the pole. Claud says the I

crops up there are very sorry due J

to lack of sun and if a change J
does not take place very sud-
denly the entire cotton crop will
be gone.
Anyone desiring a cool summer

house should not hesitate to con-, a
suit Dr. Bolt at once, because no i,
doubt these lots will sell like
hot cakes. As soon as Dr. Bolt S-
and his party returns a more de-
tailed article will be given.

To My Friends and Customers.
Having sold my drug business

to Mr. R. Earle Lewis, I wish to
thank you most kindly for your 1
very liberal patronage and sup- E

port and to commend my suc-

cessor to you. p
The accounts of Bolt & Co., p

are due to and now being collec- is

ted by me, and I would thank 11

you to call at the drug store and
adjust these matters as soon as

possible.
Thanking you for past patron

age, I am, sincerely, f
W. J. Bolt,

of Bolt & Co.

STATEMENT OF TH]

THE LIBER
Located at Liberty, S. C., at the cl

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts..... . ..... . ....$W,506 531 C1
Demand Loans..... .............2,-,6 23 U
Overdrafts.............. .......... 1,404 00
Bangd.g House ....... 1,5430! I
Furniture and Fixtures........ .... 1066 40 1T
Due from Banks and Trust Companies 13,296 15. C,
Curvency........ .... ............ i,mo oo!
Gold ............. ........... ....... 5ool
Silver and other Coin . .............. 9?s 23
Checks and Cash Items...... ........... 35 10

Total....... .. ...... ..............92.465 53.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF PICKENS.
Before me came H. C. Sauuar, Cashier of t
sas teaboveand foregoing statement is a true
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day

Correct-Attest:

. C. SHRLY~Directors.

Tuesday, Wednes

September 2
Even if I could accurately dei

hats, you wouldn't be able to app
ed them personally.

And my hats are really the
which your friends in the cities ar

They are made by the most
America which has facilities for
and London fashions to my stores
same moment the styles appear in

I invite all the ladies of Centre
munity to come to R. G. Gaines &
hats whether they intend purcha:
nice line of hats kept there until f
trimmed to order by Miss Dickens<

experience, from Atlanta.

Miss Madde
Clemson College, S. (

SFALL OPI
(MILLII
You are cordially in'

FALL OF

(Wednesday ai
A Complete Line of tl

Hats-i
For Your Ii

MISS PAF

To The Public.
You will please take notice,
iat after the 25th day of this
konth (Sep.) I will discontinue
ky Pressing Club and Repair
hop in Pickens S. C.
I found that the above named
usiness is very much appreciat-
i. And I iwlividually have ap-
reciated thi patronage of both,
hite and '.,!ored during my
aort stay in the city of Pickens.
hope to render my service to
ie generous people of Pickens
ain. Resp.

James Robinson.

Clerks sale
ate of South Caroima.
County of Pickens.

riCommon Pleas Court.
P. Smith, (Piff)
C. Campbell (Defts)
In pursuance of a decretal order in
e above stated csse by Hon. Chas O.
antzler dated June 9th 1909. and on

lo in the clerks office, I will .sell to

e highst bidder on sales lay in Oct.
K)9. during the l-gai hours for su'e
Pickens C -1irt House S. C the f-llow-
g tracts of land to wit:
Tract No 1 containing sixty nine and
.10 acres miore or I, ss a shown by plat
fthe s.ime made by J. W. Brutton
urveyor dated Sept. 2 and 4 1-9:. ad-
>ining land of B-n Cook. E L Young-
lood, 12 Mile River. Bud Kelly and the
lean lands.
Tract No. 2 entainring one hundreid
nd nine t-nth- (1-40 9 10) ares mo.e or

s, adjoining lands of Ben Vo"k, E.
Youniblood. 12 Miile River, [Aud

elly and the Ilean lands.
Terme, one half c.-sh and thto Ialance
n a credit of (1) mionths, the credit
>rtion to be secured by a bo d 4.f the
urchas-r au-1 a waortgago of the prem-
s with inter. st from day of sle on

ie credit portion. with the prividehe
the ptirchas -r or uirchasets paymng
cash on da of sale.
Terms of sale must he complied with
ithin one hour after sale or it will be
so'd on snie day. Purchaser or

urchabers are to pay for all papeRs and
)r the recording of the sare.

A. J. Boggs, (s-al)
Clerk of C -urt.

& CONDITION OF

TY BANK,
ose of business Sept. 8th, 1909.

LI 1HILITIES.

ipital Stock Paid In........ ... ... 825,00000
ndivided Profits, less Current Expen-
ses and Taxes Paid... ........... 6.516 25
idividual Deposits Subject to Check.. 22,197 55
ime Certificates of Deposit ........... 16,51 23
tshier's Checks....................... . 650

lsPayable, including Certificates for
Money Borrowed ..............22,500 00

Tntal ..... ........ ..... ...... ...I 92,465 5a

e above named Bank, who being duly sworn

~onditon of said1 Bank, as shown bythe book

of Sept. 1909.
W. H. CHAPMAN. Notary Public.

Display!
day, Thursday

-22-23, '09.
;cribe to you the beauty of my

reciate them until you inspect.
latest styles-the very same
wearing.
)rogressive millinery house in
etting the latest Paris, Berlin,
at Clemson and Central at the
the largest cities.
ii,S. C., and surrounding com-
Gassaway's store and try on
;ing or not. There will be a
urther notice. Hats made and
m an expert trimmer of wide

n---illne.
:.& Central, S. C.

NERY)
ited to attend my(
ENING,
d lhursday,(

~ and
e Latest Models in

Urans
lspection.

~TRI DOE,

Notice to Teachers.
The next examination for

teachers will be held at Pickens,
S. C. on Oct. 1st Examination
to commence at 9 o'clock, appli-
cants to furnish their own sta-
tionary.
By order of State Board of

Education.
R. T. Hallum.

Co. Supt. Ed.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
iir.,:uain to atiti-ority vested in me, I

will sell to the hightst bidder at Pick-
ens Court House, on saleday in October,
1909, during the legal hours for such
sales, the following described real estate,
towit,. lying on Madden Bridge road and
near the town of Central. All that
piece, porcel. or tract of land, belong-
ig to F. L. Garvin, decaased. and con-
taining 117 acres, more or less. adjoin-
ing lands of Ira Holliday, Davis, Kelly.
Tract No. 2. and tract No. 3. and lying
on branches of Six Mile Creek, and
more fully described in plat made by 13.

D. Garvin, when surveyed and laid oty
by him, the 27th of October, 1-99. For
futher meets a d( bonds see said p'at
Tract N, 2. Also at same time and

place. I , tier for sale tiact No. 2. of
this properi, contaiting 1-2 acres, lying
in Pickens County. on a brarach of the
Six Mile Creek, ard bounded by lands
of Kelley. Lawrence, tract No. 3 and
No 1.

Tiac' No. 3. Al,o at same time anl
siace I ifer tract No. '. f..r sale, con.

i ai .we i. re'a(Is. 1. ivi on hr r-ch i sf
si1Ml. errek. in Pickens coimty, -And
b.,an ...i b) b.n is of !.oliidav. ir:acr No.
1 amt tract No. 2 and Lawrence lawls
and morte tit v 41. seribel In p!ar timi.-
b, 1t. l ti han in. b. aring date of ::6;h d y
of oent aber, 1.tA9.
A's at sin.e tiie and place a tract

of 25 neres 1% il,g wn fi.- Ma' Bridl-e
riad, b-unded by landsof Holliday and
MNaw JRan.6..

'1ernis of -a,: ('Carl. Purcha-er or

I) irvhas-r., to p y for a.1 papers and ie-
c,rling .f sam--.

A: s. Mrieta 01arvin,
Aln imistatrix.

-FOR SALE -Silver Laced;
Wyandotte eggs. $1.00 per 15.
Guarantee a hatch of 8 out of
15 J. T. PARTRIDGE.

AT C
Next Monday my entire sto(k of g,

prefe to sell in bulk. if not will retail it.
I also offer all the furniture in my niot
Anything not sold before widl be sold

tember 22. 23 and 24th at my store house
I offer my plantation on the Cential i

125 acres and not a better farm in the cour

time.
I am pregaired to give teme on any pr

T.D.HA

F

15. 200 acres of land, mile!
cleared, 6 acres good creek bot
forest; 20 acres enclosed in pa!
tracts; one of loo and two of 50
sold several places in this sectio
but you can have this one f<
other fellow get ahead of you.

x6. 47 acres known as the ]
mill creek, 25 acres in good stal
bottom land, small house, good

17- 53 acces, in high state c
timber, two small housss with ot
for the man who wants to be iu
miles from Pickens, 4 1-2 from)
Price $2 .40o,

18. 126 acres four miles fro;
tion, balance in pasture and
tenant houses with well and c
good opportunity for ady cne lo
ment. Price $45 per acre.

19- 35 acres, 4 1-2 miles nor
cultivation, balance in timber; gc
mile from churcn, A bargain;
aser.

20. 172 acres, 4 miles from i
ty, the scene of the historic Ho
Revolutionary times. About 1 4
tom land, about 16 acres of upl:
nal forest; good old-fashioned hc
borhood. Will furnish more c<
on application.

If this list does not contain
me before yon buy.

Yours to satisfy your den
or a good Home.

H.M.HE
"THE REAL Et

Box 264.
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Look into our show window
:he foremost makers, they repr,
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el cheap.
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II. SNIDER.

Let us array you in one of our

many ntw styles handled by us of
some of the most famous manufac-
turers, and lead you to a mirror.
You look at your reflection-

and the hard-to-pleas disappears at

ONCE.
We have dealt with lots of men

who came to us skeptical of our

ability to satisfy them with ready-
made clothes.

They are regular customers now;
once you wear our clothes, is
enough to kill all prejudice, The

spring styles are very sensible and
attractive.
We have tried to consult all

tastes in making our selections, and
we believe we have succeeded.

hard to please, we stand rctady to give

s, you will see there a display of new models from some or
esent the latest fashions, and you will spot them at once as

Yours to please,

)THCHILTYS,
-REENVILLE,o S. C.

WHILE ATTENDING

THE!
Call and b your

Load Shells!
38c per box:2 boxes for 75c.

We've Got Them!
We also carry a

BIG STOCK OF GUNS!
at very low prices.

PlcLens Hadwae co.n
llarri Rl EeftareDo.?

PICIL~ialNT, S. C.
Notice is herebA given that a company has been formed by

ohn F. Harris, and others, for the purpose of buying, selling,end otherwise dealing in and domng a general Reai Estate bus-
nee in both town and country property, this 11ith Sept. 1 9o9.
If you have any land to sell or exchange, list it witn us and

onme will have our prompt attention.

SaHEisSen1 Eerate Do.,
J. F. HIARRIS, Geni. Mgr.

New, Fresh, Crisp
SPRING GOODS.

I have spared no means in securing for this Spring's bus-
ness the newest and freshest goods that could be found,- and
t the lowest prices such goods can be sold for.

Our goods and prices are such as to give us a SPECIALiALE all the time. We do not have to try to fool the people
nto "Special Sales" M~'y 20 years business reputation justi-
es me in saying that you get what you buy and what we
iromise, when you buy from us.

AS TO OUR GOODS: We have almost anytock that the average buyer of dry goods may need,
ecially do wve call attention to white goods. We~rand assortment of these goods in plain and fancy, ranging
prices io, 15, 25, 35 and 5oc. the vard.
OUR COLORED WASH GO'ODS are equal to any

easons offering we have ever shown. A great showing of
oth Men's and Ladies Under Vests await you here, also
lIen's and Ladies Neckwear arid Hosiery, plain and fancy nou-
ons and head ornaments of all kinds.
NOW FOR THE STAPLES. The best shirting, cali-

res for 5c. The best aud heaviest 36 inc wide sheeting
1at can 'oe sold for 5c. Cotton Checks and Ginghams at 5c.

temembe me when you want good shoes at low prices.

A. K. PARK,


